
DEAR 
EDITOR...
Boxer Speaks Up

Editor
Torrancc Press
As a result of your article, I 

Ifjt o one week to live. My mas 
u>r is going to have me put to 
Bleep as soon as the quarantine 
period expires.
I am the brindle Boxer that bit 

the mailman on our route July 
6, 1957. Your photographer 
took a picture of me at the dog 
pound one flay last, week anr: 
then turned the negative around 
to make it look like two dogs 
whim you printed it in the

a few weeks ago I al 
ways liked the mailman that 
rame to our house. One day 
when. I was tied up the mailman 
rame and I jumped up 1o greet 
him and he hit me across the 
pye with a leather strap thai 
had a metal buckle on the end 
of it.

I don't know, why he did that 
as all the other mailmen used to 
ytt me and we got along fine. 
FTom that day on I always felt 
thafhe wanted to hurt me so I 
was on my guard.

  I have two boys and one girl 
as my playmates and one day a 
friend of theirs left the gate to 
our yard open and I got out.

Running down the street I 
passed the mailman and he 
didn't bother me so I kept right 
on about my business. On the 
^|y back home I was about to 
flPnx the mailman and he raised 
his leather strap again to hit me 
so I jumped at him and nipped 
his thumb.

I was put into quarantine and 
had just gotten out the day be 
fore the incident that you re 
ported In th* paper. My mis 
tress was out in the yard and I 
heard the mail slot bang In the 
door and ran out. *

When I got out there was the
 feil man and he swung the bag 
at me so I jumped him. You 
reported that men with shovels 
snd rakes beat me off him 
which isn't so.

My little master, eleven years 
old, came and took me away. 
The mailman was so frightened 
that he wasn't sure what hap 
pened and probably doesn't even 
remember that he swung at me. 
_Tfv result of all your pub- 

IFity has upset my master and 
mistress as they always kept 
me in the yard and did not let 
me run loose.

I have always been friendly 
and If the mailman had not hit 
me the day that £ wanted to 
preet him I would be able to 
live out my normal life span.

My master was going to send 
m* to a ranch until this all hap 
ened but now the rancher 

I am mean, won't, take 
me. So T won't bp mistreated 
rny master says that the only 
merciful thing to do is put me 
to sleep.

One thing that bothers my 
master is the fact that you did 
not have the common decency
 o contact him and get the 
straight story about me.

Of course, he knows nothing 
about the newspaper business 

ff) perhaps that is why he is so 
^foset about your article. How 
ever he request* that you dis 
continue throwing the paper on 
our lawn as he does not wish 
to be constantly reminded of 
this unfortunate incident.

You, no doubt feel that you 
have done a great service but 
think of the sorrow that has be 
fallen my three playmates, aged 
33, 11, and 10. 
_. Yours truly,

(«) Duke O'Halloran
5009 Via El Sereno 

(Editor1* not*: Our story 
wa« hflfteri on the official no 
lle* report. An attempt wan 
ma/f« to rearh your ownrm 
for any additional Information 
hut there wn* no phone num 
ber Jl«t*d In the directory. 
Our afory walrt nothlnjf of 
shovel* and rake*. Thp po- 

report also Indicated that 
* were two boxers you 

and your mate).

Wo/feria 
Club W/// 
Get Honor
^Members of the Walterla 
Hosiness Men'* club will be 
honored August 8 when the 
club will be presented with a 
recognition award by the Na 
tional Ro-cre-Htlon asm. for *erv- 
ices rendered to Torrmnc* youth. 

The club recently completed 
the Walter!* scout house arid 
has be*»n active in wponnoring 
various youth groups.
-The event will coincide with

rtanc* to b*» held at thr 
Smith Brothers Fish Shanty at 

, 7:30 p.m.

Car Club Turns 
Money Over to 
Mental Health
^<ings Car club winnings tills 
coming Saturday night at the 
Los Angeles Speedway, 182nd 
and Vermont, will go to the 
Harbor District Mental Health 
Service.

Th*» club, »pon»orfxi by Frank 
Burk, will turn over profit* 
from all nctlvitlr** for the rest 
of the year to thf mr*nt;il health

Driving .S;»iuHay night will 

km "Qraihwall" CaMeeL
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flattering
Girls

AT PRICES YOU WILL 
HARDLY BELIEVE POSSIBLE

Newberry's
SOUTH BAY CENTER
OPEN: DAILY - - 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

DISCOVER

SWEATERS
Fashion headquarters for your smart Fall swtatore. 

Find a stylt to suif ivory occasion I

Reg. $1.98

Sizes 7 to 14

Reg. 
$2.98.......

Tb« imartest little cotton dresses you've seen in 
many a day at a thrift price that's hard-to-beat! 
Cute prints, plaids and solids in practical wash 
able fabrics some need little ironing! In a huge 
array of adorable styles: shirtfronts, blouse-effects 
and more! Sizes 4 to 6x.

ORLON CARDIGANS

$

CLASSIC, LONG SLEEVE CARDIGAN
 in* interlock orlon w*av* with matching button* whit*, black 
end many mor* imart color i. Fait and «oiy to'woth. 34 to 42.

PLUNGE NECKLINE SLIPOVER
N*w« with Ift mock Johnny collar end 
modified pluna* iwekline both ana0r« 
 doed. Leroa color Ml*ctlon. 34 fo 40 .........

COST LESS AT

44/45" ALL FIR8T QUALITY

MIRACLE BLENDED FABRICS
Darron-Orlon. Silk and Cotton Arnels, Nylon-Cupioni print! 
and solids. 4 to 12 yard lengths. 
Cut to desirpd yardage. Values in thin 
tsaortment if full bolt pieces To Pflr ynrrl

XA/M" All Flrnt On a ll(y_('Omhed Ever Glaird

SOLIDS AND PRINTED (OHON SATEENS
2 to 20-yarrl lengths -
Sold regularly in full holt piprrs
at 98r yard NEWBERRYS LOW PRICE ...Yd.

36 to 45" WIDE SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

COTTON AND RAYON FABRICS
All First Quality full bolt pieces. Includes rayon butcher weaves, 
drip dry crease resistant cottons, sail cloth, rayon 4fe £  
acetates, in plains and prints. Values in this «Cyd». ^ | 
assortment to 98c yd. (Limited quantity).......... %s* I

48" FIRST QUALITY

100% NYLON NET
For slipa, party dresses find many other uses. M *m 
Colors white, black, pink. blue, maize, red, A yds. ^ | 
aqua and orchid. All Inspected goods..............   I

36/S7" NUB COTTOV

PEASANT PRINTS
All First Quality. A large assortment of
colors and prints. Full bolt pieces.
Reg. 89c yd NEWBERRYS IX)W PRICK. ........

M/M" FIRST QUALITY

NYLON TULLE
Ideal for formals, party dresses, etc. 
Your choice of 11 exciting shades. Full bolt 

^pieces, Reg. 69c yd. NEWBERRYS IX)W PRICE.
^'./.Ifi" ASSORTED

DRAPERY FABRICS
ALL FIRST QUALITY

A wide nelection of decorative patterns 
and colors in this group. Dress up your 
whole home at this Special Low Pric«...

! yd», ]00
Values to 89r vd.

Girl's Tnrho

Orion Sweaters

Long sler>p classic style, 
coat, sweaters. All with 
ribbed necks, cuffs and 
waists, fancy collars, and 
trims. Colors. Sizes 8 to 
14.

LADIES*

BERMUDA SHORTS
Assorted colors. Sanfor 
ized. Sizes 10-16.

Re*. 1 98 I 47I pr

GIRLS'

BOBBY SOX
Triple roll cuff, soft *pun 
cotton Nylon reinforced heel 
and toe. White and Pastels.

Reg. 4/1.00 
Newberrys 
Low Price.

TEEN AGE

STRETCH NYLONS
(Seamless) 

Sires for 
petite, average 
tall. Beigetonr, 
Mistone, Suntone....

I 29
|pr

LADIES' . 
Slipover and Cardigan 

COTTON KNIT

SWEATERS
Fast Color.

Assorted Styles and Colors. 
Sizes 34-40. 
Reg. 1.59. 
NEWBERRYS 
LOW PRICE.....

-01

1
Special Assortment 

LADIES'

BOUFFANT SLIPS
Perfect for wear undrr sum 
mer cottoni. Wash and dry in 
Jlfftr. A (JO

NEWBERRYS I Ka. 
LOW PRICE ......  

WOMEN'S 
FrU, FASWONED

NYLONS

2 $i PRS. ^  
Here's a terrific value 
buy! Exquisite, lasting 60 
gauge, IS denier hose in 
sir,es: 8V» to 11. Lovely 
heigetone or mistone.

100% DuPonf Orion long Sleeve

CARDIGANS

LONG SLEEVE CARDIGAN
Sizes 34-42
Soft, warm and durable orlon cardigan 
washes like a dream! In white, pink, 
blue, red, beige, black and shrimp.......

$C985
PURE SHJK

HEAD SQUARES
32"x32" Beautiful selection of 
patterns and colors. Reg. 79c. 
NEWBERRYS LOW PRICE. ..

GIRLS'

COTTON PANTY
Dainty rosebud design on soft rombed cotton.
Blue and red on white. Sizes 4-12.
Re*. 49c Pr NEWBERRYvS LOW PRICE ...

LADIES' COTTON FRINT

APRONS
Bib and Half style*.
Assorted patterns and colors.
Ref. 79e NEWBERRYS I-OW PRICE

2 '1
39

$400

LADIFS' IMPORTED WOODEN

SPORT SHOES
LuJano originals mad* in Italy. Lightweight ladies'
casual shoes... in sizes R to 9.
Ref. $4.98 NEWBERRYS LOW PRJC1......... t 98

Pr.

fcATT AN .

BEACH BAGS
(MADE IN ITALY)

Ideal for carrying swim aulta, 
lotions, towels, etc. 
Reg. $1.98 P

Tleujfe Aau SOUTH BAY CENTER
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to S P.M.


